Celebrate the
Year of the Student Journalist

We’re focusing on three major themes this year:

- **The impact** student journalists make in their school and the broader community
- **The challenges** faced by student journalists and media advisers
- **The important role** journalism education plays in civic life and engagement

Spearheaded by the Student Press Law Center, the Freedom Forum Institute, the Newseum and a wide variety of partner organizations, we’re celebrating the year with high-profile national programming and local student-led initiatives. Add your voice!

SPLC.org/Year-of-the-Student-Journalist

**Take part in the Newseum Front Pages Project**
The Newseum is featuring student newspaper front pages at the museum and on the Today’s Front Pages app. Submit your front page to frontpages@newseum.org.

**Join your state’s New Voices campaign**
There is tremendous momentum around New Voices — 11 states introduced bills this year. Now is the time to get active to support student press freedom at the state level. Learn more at SPLC.org/New-Voices

**Speak up on social media**
Join the conversation by using #StudentPressFreedom, and don’t forget to tag @splc on Twitter and @studentpresslawcenter on Instagram.

**Get your Year of the Student Journalist swag**

**BECOME AN SPLC MEMBER**
Your publication can support the Student Press Law Center’s vital work, including our legal hotline.

SPLC.org/member